
What is the op·Ln!io·n of .proper.t\Y 
owners regarding the proposed 
•gvernment dam that will destroy 
Sweet Home? "h ...,...,. -l fl ' ..:f1 

I have found •th·at some of the 
-residents of Sweet ·Home Valley 
1hJave not been furnished the facts 
reg.a.rdin1g the proposed Santia1m 
Dam wh1ich will flood the whole I 
VaHey. S'Ome l'a'Ild wners think 
the government h:as decided to 
build tlhis dam, and since the ma.t-
ter is setitled they can do nothin·g 
to protect their l"ight. This is not 
the ·case, and .all our citizens 
shoUlld be i1nlformed as to the facts. 

'Dhe 1proposed plian for the 
Wiillamette v 1alley projects was ad-
opted by congress based on a re-
'POI"t s-u1bmHted by the englineers 
of the War Depar:tment. This is 
nOlt ia :final decis-ion as to wheth.-
er the government will build the 
Sweet Home dam. At the last ses-
sion of congress $5,795.50 were al-
loted for f.Iood control to be spent 1 

in' reservoirs on some of the west-
ern tri,butaries to the Willamette, 
1but no 1a,pprQPriwHon was m'a:de 
for any dam on the South 'Santiam. 

This dam cannot be built and 
Sweet Home will not be destroyed 
unless 1at some future session con-
gress appropria'tes funds for this 
pu11pose. Therefore, the residents 
of Sweet Home Valley should de-
cide Wlhether they want this 
whole area flooded. lf not, they 
should write personal letters to 
•their sen·ators and rep·resentatives 
in congress. j 1 

One matter that should lbe con- . 
sidered is that sOlllle people think 
1tlhey can get a good pri·ce from 
the gove1mmerut for any builldings 1 

or property they own in the valle\Y. 
W)hait are the records from other 
regions whe•re government dams ' 
have been built? Soone property 
owners have not received a cent 
f'or their land thJat was flooded. 
One of the first questions that 1 

arises is who has IDJa:de out •the 
deed? Was he a legal expert? If 

the abstraot was not complete or J 

some seotion is not via.lid, 'the giov- ' 
ernment does not Oliifer cash un-
til corrections are made. This 
may prevent payment or in some 
cases it is postponed for years. ·1 

As a rule government offieia:ls I 

take the sttand that such projects 
finan·ced by the tax•IJla\Yers are 
a :benefit to the nation and if land 
is flooded, .the owners should ·be 1 

satisfied wi'tJh a low pri'ce. 
WIIJLIAM L. FIN:LEY. 
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